Abstract: Supervisory control schem es of (com plex) plants utilize di erent form s of autom ata or related structures such as Petri-nets. Em pirical, know ledge-based m apping ofthe plant'soperation into such a structure cannotbe com plete orcorrect. T hese autom ata can be com puted by a m odel-based approach, w hich guarantees com pleteness and correctness w ithin the lim its of the given m odel. T he result is a non-determ inistic autom aton (Philips 2001),w hich how ever contains no inform ation about the range of transition tim e that m ay be expected. T his inform ation would be extrem ely useful for the design of the derived operational procedures such as supervisory controllers on alllevels and fault detection and fault isolation schem es. T he problem hasbeen form ulated severaltim esin the past,forexam ple (Kowalew sky 1999, Engell 1997). Here a solution to the problem is described, w hich applies to plants generating a m onotone flow field for constant inputs.
C UR R ENT STAT E OF AFFAIR S
T he increasing com plexity of plants and the request for closer interaction between plants asks for m ore and increasingly sophisticated autom ation.Traditionally,process units were controlled separately,butincreased interaction and required co-ordination m ake it necessary that the process is viewed and analysed in its full entity, giving rise to the subject of plant-w ide control.On the supervisory level,w hich also links to the m anagem ent levels such as planning and sequencing of operations and capacity allocation, the plant is event-driven.C urrently used em piricalm odelling techniques cannot guarantee the com pleteness or correctness ofthe descri pti on,thus one branch of research focused on the com putation of one-step autom aton representations for continuous plants that are observed by an event detection m echanism .T hese problem s can now be seen as solved. A lgorithm s exist for linear plants Preisig 1993 , (m onotone: Preisig 1996 , general: Philips et al 1997 ,Pijpers 1996 and nonlinear plants (Preisig etal1997,B ruinsm a 1997 ,w hich can also handle allim portantexceptions.Also the state explosion problem , w hich w as seen as one of the m ajor draw backs ofthese autom aton com putations,has been com pletely rem oved (Philips2001,Foerstner 2001).
T he com putation ofthe autom ata m odelsisbased on the representation depicted in Figure 1 , the firstbox representing the continuous(orfastsampled tim e-discrete) plant, the second the event detection m echanism , w hich assum es know ledge of the state and noise-free data. W e term this m echanism domain observer 1 ,thereby indicating that the extended event detection m echanism reconstructs the continuous state from the output, if it is not directly accessible, and generates a signal as the continuous state changes from one subdom ain into another defined through boundariesplaced into the state space ofthe continuous system .T he resulting non-determ inistic autom aton m odels have been used in a first study of D ED S controlsynthesis m ethods (Philips 1998b , Philips 1999 ) and fault detection (Philips 1998a , R am kum ar 1998, R am kum ar 1999b, R am kum ar 1999a, Lunze 2000 ,Lunze 1999 . In both applicationsitisapparentthatknow ledge ofm inim um and m axim um transition tim eswould be a very useful piece of inform ation. T hus the problem is form ulated,ifsuch inform ation can be obtained from the equations.Here we shallfocus on linear plants,though it should be noted that linearity is not lim iting,rather lim itations on the flow field are im posed,as we shallsee below .
PR OB LEM FOR M ULAT ION
Given a linear system w ith a continuous state, x, and an input,ũ that, w hilst continuous, is changing only ateventtim esand staysconstantin between.T he derivation m ay start from a m odel thatisasgeneralasa linear-in-state,tim e-varying m odelofthe form :
w ith x R n ,ũ R m , w hich for sim plicity of algebra we shall reduce to the standard linear, tim e-constant plant:
W e shall also assum e direct know ledge of the state. If the state is not directly accessible, an observer m ust be added to the plant w ith the dynam icsbeing fastenough so asto be negligible on the tim e scale the discrete-event dynam ic system operates.
For the autom aton representation, we split the continuous state dom ain into a set ofhypercubes by defini ng a set ofordered boundary val ues β 
w ith.In practice,these setsare partofthe definition ofthe dom ain observer.T he dom ain observer assigns m em bership of the state to an interval dynam ically,that is,the boundary point belongs to the i nterval from w here the trajectory enters the boundary (Philips 2001) .T he hypercubes are conveniently defined in the f orm ofa m atrix
w ith the b vectors being introduced for the elegance of notation later (Equation (3) ). Each hypercube has n! f aces, each of w hich is a hyperplane. An eventE S is defined as a crossing of the boundary between two hypercubes, thus a crossing of the actual continuous trajectory through a faceS of a hypercube. A t this tim e, the dom ain observer w illem it a signalindicating this event. T his definition of an event excludes sim ultaneouscrossing ofboundaries;thus,passing through corner points ofthe hypercubes,defined by the intervals,is not possible.T he latter is justified assum ing a sequentialoutput line from the dom ain observer.T he com putation ofthe discrete behaviour of the plant as show n in Figure 1 has been reported elsew here (Preisig 1993 ,Philips et al1997,Preisig 1996 .Here w e w ish to com pute the m inim um and m axim um tim e it takes for the system to m ove from one transition to the next.
WHAT 'S T HE NEXT POSSIB LE T R ANSIT ION
Having defined the task ofcom puting the m inim al and m axim altim e it takes for event E B to occur after event E A ,w e need first to find w hat event E B is possible after E A has occurred. For thi s purpose a num ber of objects are requi red. Havi ng defined the hypercube representi ng a di screte state in the continuous state space, and having defined an eventasa crossing ofthe surface ofthe hypercube,w e define a trajectory as
and a bundle oftrajectories being
w hereby A is a bounded piece ofa hyperplane. With these definitions we can define the surface elem ents ofthe hypercube connected by a bundle oftrajectories,and thus the connected events,by identifying the connecting bundle:
yielding the respective surface pieces:
T he task isthusto find the connecting trajectory bundle.For this purpose,we split the surface of the hypercube into two sets,nam ely one setw here the flow enters F in and a setw here the flow exits F out .
A tthispoint,the m ain assum ption isintroduced, nam ely that the flow field is m onotone w ithin the extent of the hypercube. A t first, thi s assum ption appearsratherrestrictive.However,one m ust keep in m ind that the flow field is here for a process for w hich all the inputs are being keptconstant.M ostnaturalprocessesshow under these conditions a m onotone behaviour.W e also excludethetrivialcasein w hich theflow isparallel w ith a hypercube's surf ace.
With these conditions,the direction ofthe flow is:
and the centre point ofthe entry surface and the exit surface ofthe hypercube can be determ ined:
T hese points are the intersection of a set of hyperpl anes:
w ith the individualhyperplanes:
Now the di erent connected pieces ofthe surfaces can be com puted:
and the exit surface piece
w here A F in and B F out . If the f orward intersection B|A exists, thus the intersection is non-em pty, the correspondi ng next event does existand theoppositepieceofsurfaceon theentry face is the intersection of the trajectory bundle defined by the exit piece A|B 2 :
2 We use here a more detailed notation by indicating the sequence with which the elements of the respective faces
T R ANSIT ION T IM E
For either ofthe two m odels (1,2) and know ing w hat next transitions m ay occur, the transition tim es can be calculated for any entry point by solving 3 the transcendentalequation for T : 
T HE 3-D SAM PLE SYST EM
T he sam ple system , being linear and tim e constant, :={A, B} being used as an illustration in the continuation is given by the m atrices 
w ith the input being kept constant at a given value.With the eigenvalues λ := [ − 1, − 2, − 3]the system is asym ptotically stable.
T he Figures2,3,4,5,6,7 show the di erentpairs ofsurface elem ents for the sam ple system w ith a zero input.T he left-lower front corner being the centre ofthe entering surface and the right-upper back corner being the centre ofthe exit surface of the cube.
5.1An Alternative View
An interesting insight is obtained by looking at the problem from a slightly di erent angle:One projection ofthe exit edges on the entry surface, done backward in tim e.In the Figure 8 the entry edge is show n in thick lines and the projections in m edium lines. In the Figure 9 , it is the exit edges in thick lines and the backward projections in m edium lines. 
FINDING T HE LONGEST AND T HE SHORT EST T R AJEC T ORY IN A M O NO T O NE FIELD
In a m onotone flow field,the com putation ofthe longest and the shortest tim e is an optim isation problem w here the starting point,being elem ent of the entry hypercube surface, is changed such that one finds the m inim um and the m axim um transition tim e:In m ore colloquialterm s to find the longestand the shortesttrajectory starting on the entry surface ofthe hypercube. T he optim isation is rather sim ple if the objective function,nam ely the transition tim e changes m onotonicly w ith the adjustable variables, here the position on the entry surface, because in a m onotone field the two extrem es are associated w ith opposite corner points ofthe boundary Gill 1980. It is su cient to prove m onotonic properties of the transition tim e as a function of the starting point,w hich is identicalofanalysing the gradient ofthe transition tim e changing w ith the co-ordinate on the boundary isnotchanging sign. Let
then,since the transition tim e T cannot be computed analytically,the im plicit function theorem is to be used to com pute the desired gradient:
Monotonic behaviour breaks dow n as the above gradient passes through a zero in one ofits components. A t a first glance, the change of sign could be caused by either ofthe num erator or the denom inator.A briefanalysisthough revealsthat itisthe denom inatorthatdeterm inesthe location ofthe change.
Proof : Consider the boundary Ω b to initially be close to the starting boundary Ω a . The transition time can thus be brought arbitrarily close to zero. As the target boundary is moved away, the starting boundary can be moved as well. Again, the difference can be kept arbitrarily small. As long as the gradient does not change, direction, the derivative remains in the same half plain. The sum, or the integral does thus also change in the same direction, which proves the fact that the transition time changes monotonic with the initial location on the starting surface, until the denominator changes sign. The latter is the locus of a derivative in one co-ordinate being zero, which is on a flat plane cutting the space into two monotonic sub-domains. These local equilibrium plains intersect, if we constrain the discussion to asymptotically stable (non-oscillatory) systems, at the global equilibrium point.
Alternatively one can prove that the function T (x a ) is m onotone as long as the the right-handside of the dynam ic m odel equations does not change sign:
Proof : Given that A x + Bũ does not change sign (asymptotic behaviour), the inverse does not change sign either and the integral with time is monotone and so is the integral of the inverse. The monotone behaviour changes as the sign of the integrand changes.
With the accum ulated inform ation, it is trivial now to provide the m inim aland m axim altransition tim es for each transition.In the cases w here the entry face is attached to the exit face, the m inim al transition is always zero. T he m axim al transition is given by the longesttrajectory forming the tube running across the hypercube,w hich is attached to the respective piece of the entry face.T hus only four di erent m axim altransition tim es occur in the w hole,independent ofthe dim ension ofthe problem .T he transition tim es for the exam ple are show n in Figure 8 .
C ONC LUSIONS
T he surf ace of the hypercube splits into two sections, the entry section and the exit section. Ifthe flow is not running in parallel with the coordinates, there i s onl y one central entry corner and only one central exit corner. Each of the faces ofthe hypercube belongs to one ofthe two surfaces, nam ely the entry or the exit section. Each f ace issplitinto sectionsw hereby each ofthe entry sections is connected w ith an exit section, thus defining the reachable pieces of the surface as a function ofthe entry location. T he com putation ofthe di erent surface sections is done by finding the forward projection of the centre entry corner onto the exit surface and the backward im age of the centre exit point onto the entry surface. T he edges of the entry faces project onto the exit surfaces using the dynam ics of the process for the projection. T he result is the lines subdividing the exit faces. T he inverse com putation,nam ely the backward projection of the centre exit point and the exit edges onto the entry surface results the other set of facesectioning lines. T he m inim aland the m axim altim es for a transition are associated w ith the centre corner points and the additionaltwo trajectories cutting across the hypercube. B ecause the objective function, nam ely the transition tim e isa m onotone function ofthe location on the entry surface,the m axim um and the m inim um are associated w ith transitions from the corner and edge points or to the corner and edge points. Only four trajectories m ust be com puted.
T he principle of the com putation is not lim ited to linear system s. Monotonicity is the only condition being used.N ote that m onotonicity is only requested for the region of the continuous state space being covered by the discrete state space at constant inputs.
